
    

Mount Oak Fellowship of the UMC 

March 28th, 2021 

Palm Sunday 

11:00 am Service 
 

 

Greeting and Announcements   Pastor Butler
  
Call to Worship  (from Zechariah 9 and Matthew 21) 

LEADER:  Rejoice greatly, O Daughter Zion! 
PEOPLE:  Shout, O Daughter Jerusalem! 
LEADER:  See, your king comes to you, 
PEOPLE:  He is righteous and victorious, 

lowly and riding on a donkey, 
on a colt, the foal of a donkey.  

LEADER:  Hosanna! 
PEOPLE:  Hosanna to the Son of David! 
LEADER:  Blessed is he who comes in the Name of the Lord! 
PEOPLE:   Hosanna in the highest Heaven! 
 

Songs of Praise  Hosanna (Praise Is Rising) 
    Great Are You Lord 
    What a Beautiful Name 
 
Going to God in Prayer  Shirletta Butler 

          To submit prayer requests text: 301-356-1434   

Message Which Crowd Would You Be In? Pastor Barnes 

  Text: Luke 19:28-44  

Song of Faith King of My Heart 

Sending Forth     Christ has died.  
Christ is risen.  
Christ will come again.     

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

If you wish to give to Mount Oak Fellowship you may do so by going to the church 

webpage (mtoak.org), and clicking on GIVE.  After doing so you will be guided through 

the process of giving by credit card, bank transfer, or/and scheduling automatic giving. 

You may also give by texting  MTOAKFELLOWSHIPBOWIE to 73256 or by using your 

mobile phone camera to scan the QR code to your left. 

 



Hosanna (Praise is 

Rising) 

Praise is rising, 

Eyes are turning to You; 

We turn to You; 

Hope is stirring, 

Hearts are yearning for You; 

We long for You; 

 

'Cause when we see You, 

We find strength to face the 

day. 

In Your presence 

All our fears are washed 

away, 

Washed away. 

Chorus  
Hosanna! Hosanna! 

You are the God who saves 

us, 

Worthy of all our praises. 

Hosanna! Hosanna! 

Come have Your way 

among us; 

We welcome You here, 

Lord Jesus. 

 

Hear the sound of 

Hearts returning to You; 

We turn to You; 

In Your Kingdom 

Broken lives are made new, 

You make us new. 
 

By Paul Baloche and Brenton Brown 
© 2005, 2006 Integrity's Hosanna! Music and 

Thankyou Music 

CCLI License # 111091 

 

Great Are You Lord  

You give life. You are love. 

You bring light to the 

darkness. 

You give hope. You restore 

ev'ry heart that is broken. 

And great are You, Lord. 

Chorus 

It's Your breath in our lungs, 

So we pour out our praise, 

We pour out our praise. 

It's Your breath in our lungs, 

So we pour out our praise to 

You only. 

 

And all the earth will shout 

Your praise. 

Our hearts will cry, these 

bones will sing, 

“Great are You Lord!” 

By David Leonard | Jason Ingram | Leslie 

Jordan 

© 2012 Integrity's Praise! Music (Admin. by 

Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, 

David C Cook)) 

Little Way Creative (Admin. by Capitol CMG 
Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook)) 

Open Hands Music (Admin. by Essential Music 

Publishing LLC) 
So Essential Tunes (Admin. by Essential Music 

Publishing LLC) 

CCLI License # 111091  

 

What a Beautiful 

Name  

You were the Word at the 

beginning, 

One with God the Lord 

Most High. 

Your hidden glory in 

creation, 

Now revealed in You, our 

Christ. 

What a beautiful Name it is, 

What a beautiful Name it is, 

The Name of Jesus Christ, 

my King. 

What a beautiful Name it is, 

Nothing compares to this. 

What a beautiful Name it is, 

The Name of Jesus. 

You didn't want heaven 

without us, 

So Jesus, You brought 

heaven down. 

My sin was great, Your love 

was greater; 

What could separate us 

now? 

What a wonderful Name it 

is, 

What a wonderful Name it 

is, 

The Name of Jesus Christ, 

my King 

What a wonderful. Name it 

is, 

Nothing compares to this. 

What a wonderful Name it 

is, 

The Name of Jesus. 

What a wonderful Name it 

is, 

The Name of Jesus. 

Death could not hold You, 

The veil tore before You. 

You silence the boast of sin 

and grave. 

The heavens are roaring 

The praise of Your glory 

For You are raised to life 

again. 

You have no rival, 

You have no equal. 

Now and forever, God, You 

reign. 

Yours is the kingdom, 

Yours is the glory, 

Yours is the Name above all 

names. 

What a powerful Name it is, 

What a powerful Name it is, 

The Name of Jesus Christ, 

my King. 

What a powerful Name it is, 

Nothing can stand against. 

What a powerful Name it is, 

The Name of Jesus. 

By Ben Fielding | Brooke Ligertwood 

© 2016 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia 
(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

CCLI License # 111091 



King of My Heart  

Let the King of my heart 

Be the mountain where I 

run, 

The fountain I drink from; 

Oh, He is my song. 

Let the King of my heart 

Be the shadow where I 

hide, 

The ransom for my life, 

Oh, He is my song. 

Chorus 

You are good, good, oh. 

You are good, good, oh. 

You are good, good, oh. 

You are good, good, oh. 

Let the King of my heart 

Be the wind inside my 

sails, 

The anchor in the waves; 

Oh, He is my song. 

Let the King of my heart 

Be the fire inside my veins, 

The echo of my days; 

Oh, He is my song. 

You're never gonna let, 

Never gonna let me down. 

You're never gonna let, 

Never gonna let me down. 

You're never gonna let, 

Never gonna let me down. 

You're never gonna let, 

Never gonna let me down. 

When the night is holding 

on to me, 

God is holding on. 

When the night is holding 

on to me, 

God is holding on. 

By John Mark McMillan | Sarah McMillan 

 
    © 2015 Meaux Jeaux Music (Admin. by 

Capitol CMG Publishing) 

    Raucous Ruckus Publishing (Admin. by 
Capitol CMG Publishing) 

    Sarah McMillan Publishing (Admin. by 

Watershed Music Publishing) 
CCLI License # 111091  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sermon Notes 

1. Holy Week 

 

2. Scripture Reading (Luke 19:28-44) 

 

 

 

3. What does Palm Sunday mean? 

 

a. Is Palm Sunday sorrowful or joyous? 

 

b. Were the people of Jerusalem “fickle” or “divided”” 

 

c. Did Jesus say, “He who is not for me is against me”? or “He who is not against us is for 

us”? 

 

d. We face not overt persecution, but rather pervasive discouragement. 

 

4. A few examples of how we are discouraged from following Jesus in a serious manner: 

 

a. People are told that Christians are against _______________. 

 

b. People are told that Christians are against _______________. 

 

c. People are told that Christians are _______________. 

 

d. Christian fellowship is treated as a _______________. 

 

5. What can you do? 

 

a. Make up your mind (Joshua 24:15) 

 

b. Arm yourself spiritually (Ephesians 6:1-20) 

 

c. Prepare yourself mentally (Luke 10:27) 

 

d. Be faithful in public worship (Romans 12:18)         

  



Discipleship Opportunities 
 

For Children:  
Children's Director Shirletta Butler hosts a biweekly Zoom gathering; on Thursdays at 6:30pm. Some weeks 

there is an activity packet available to be worked on together during the gathering.  Please email 

shirletta@mtoak.org for more information. 

 

For Youth:    

Deedie Stuart is hosting a Zoom Bible study for middle and high schoolers on Friday evenings at 6:00 pm.  

Please email deediestuart@gmail.com for details. 

Also, AMPED will be restarting virtually in February so look out for details and times coming soon 

 

For Adults (all on Zoom): 

Sundays, 11:15 am: This adult Sunday School class allows time for people to watch the worship service at 10 

before joining the class.  On April 11th they will begin a new study about Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi. For 

more information or to participate, email Dave and Laurell Leith (laurellleith@gmail.com). 

 

Wednesdays, 7:00 pm: 

One group (for women) is studying  lesser-known women of the Bible.  For more information or to participate, 

email Linda Barnes (lindabell1019@gmail.com). 

 

One group (for anyone) is currently studying Twelve Voices for Truth by Jack Hayford.  For more information 

or to participate, email Kurt Bulger (bkbulger1@gmail.com). 

 

Alternating Fridays, 7:30 pm:  The “Odd Fridays” small group is currently studying Mere Christianity by CS 

Lewis.  For more information or to participate, email Molly Holloway (molly.holloway@verizon.net). 

 

Alternating Saturdays, 8:30 am:  The Men’s Huddle is currently studying Seven Promises of a Promise 

Keeper. For more information or to participate, email Gale TeSelle (gwteselle@verizon.net). 

 

 

Financial Update from our Finance Chair 

We are almost at the one quarter mark of the year and through March 21st, and collective giving is 89.5 percent 

of what it was last year when we were worshiping together in person. This is at the same time both remarkable 

and a concern.  

To meet our budget, we require $10,758/week and as to this moment we have been receiving $8,917/week.  

This is more than we have actually spent (so far) but less than we have budgeted. 

The leadership of Mount Oak is monitoring this situation closely and we are hoping that giving can be strong on 

Palm Sunday and Easter.  Last year, $11,498 and $17,893 were received on Palm Sunday and Easter, 

respectively.  We also are trusting that as the church reopens it doors more completely, giving will rise to some 

degree.   

In any case, we want to thank everyone for their faith support of God’s house and God’s mission. 

One more bit of information: 73.9% of what we have received this year was given through the mail or offering 

box. 26.1% was given electronically. 

mailto:shirletta@mtoak.org
mailto:deediestuart@gmail.com
mailto:laurellleith@gmail.com
mailto:lindabell1019@gmail.com
mailto:bkbulger1@gmail.com
mailto:molly.holloway@verizon.net
mailto:gwteselle@verizon.net


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Palm Sunday – March 28th  
9:00 am:  Traditional Service, Indoors 

11:00 am: Contemporary Service, Outdoor/Drive-in and Online 

 

Maundy Thursday – April 1st   
7:00 pm: Zoom gathering to remember the last night of Jesus’ life.   

E-mail secretary@mtoak.org for the Zoom link. 

 

Good Friday – April 2nd   
2:30 pm:  Outdoor service 

7:00 pm: Zoom gathering to remember Jesus’ crucifixion.   

E-mail secretary@mtoak.org for the Zoom link. 

 

Easter Sunday – April 4th   
9:00:  Traditional Service, Indoors 

11:00 Contemporary Service, Outdoor/Drive-in and Online 
  

 

 

mailto:secretary@mtoak.org
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